
iIISC?ELLANEOUS i -MISCELLANEOUS. New York WeeklyThe Daily Review A specific; and the only one too for
altforms and types of skin ; disease, is
known the world over a9 Dr. Benson's
Skin Cure. It is not a patant medicine,
but a reliable, certain 1 remedy. Drug-
gists. :;, K: '. -: - .

f True moral courage is the diamond
pin which... may unite poetry and mild

11J I ! LZ-- .i

iature proposes to put down the rate at
$1.60. In Baltimore, by competition,
the price is down toja :dollar-:tbrnri-v- aie

consumers. There is food for
thought in these comparisons. -

Ishant Bridgeford, Esq.. Warrenton,
X.-.C.- savs: "Brown's Iron' Bitters
greatly benefited me when I ! had the
dropsy." j j '

Crump, President Garfield's nurse,
has opened a restaurant in Washing-
ton, j j

.

JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor-- & Prop

WILMINGTON. N. C.

FRIDAY. APRIL 20. 1883.

Entered at the Poetofflce At Wilmington, N.
as second-clas- s matter. .

Mayor Low, of Brooklyn, advocates
the Swedish sytem governing the sales
of beer and spirituous liquors. Under
this system a city is divided into excise
districts, the number of saloons in each
district is fixed by law according to
population, and exclusive rights- - to sell

" liquor are sold at public auction to the
; highest bidder. '

The Prince of Wales' new railway
carriage is a marvel of esthetic decora-
tion. It is fifty feet long, and contains
a saloon, study, two bedrooms, two

. dressing rooms and a bath-room- .. The
Prince's bedroom is hung with old gold
silk, and the furniture is upholstered to
match. Mirrors are let into the door
panels, and the 'whole suite can "be
llzhted either by candles or by elec-

tricity.
'-- .

.The largest order for printing blank
forms ever given to the Public Printer

. is that of the Commissioner of Internal
- Revenue for blanks and labels required

to carry into effect the provisions of law
relative to the rebate on tobacco and
cigars' The order was for 50,000,000
labels and 750,000 blanks, for the use of
manufacturers and dealers. There is a
great demand for these blanks, one
manufacturer alone having sent for
750,000 labels. .

A Washington correspondent tele
graphs that the effects of the new pen-

sion law, which grants an increase in
the rate of pensions from S24 to $30 per
month to those Union soldiers who lost
a leg above the knee or an arm above
the elbow, begin already to be felt in
the pension office, more than 32,000
papers in the nature of evidence, 52,000
reports and 46,000 letters having been
received last month. When the inge-

nuity of the pension agent fails him the
people will be somewhat astonished.

One of the finest workmen in the
famous needle factory at IJedditch made
for and presented to Queen Victoria a
needle representing the column of
Trojan, on which is represented all the
principal bas reliefs that adopi the
column. On the same needle scenes in
the lite ot Queen Victoria are represent-
ed in relief, but so finely cut and so
small that it requires a magnifying glass
to see them. The Victoria needle can,
moreover, be opened; " it eontains a
number of needles ofsmaller size, which
are equally adorned with scenes in re-

lief.

Salmi Morse has finally decided to
make no further attempts to produce his
"Passion Play" on the stage. He will
publish it, and prophecies that it will
'live alongside of Milton's Paradise

Lost." He adds . "I began it as a
lyric, and had written five or six can-

tos when I discovered that the brilliancy
of the descriptive writing detracted
from the dramatic force. Glancing
through the Bible and the Hebrew law,
I found that, they were all written in
the dramatic form. So it was I chang-
ed the 'Passion from an epic to a drama
It was an inspiration.

The report for the past year of the
Society for the Preservation of the Irish
Jjanuage states that at the commence
ment ot the present century - probably

flWrTr n- -i i, t Vi n 11 fVmv Itunrl n-- nave a

At last accounts Gen. Albert Pike
was at El Paso, on his way to Califor--
nia.

Mr. Swinburne has ready for the
Dress a volume of poems on various
subjects, called A Century of Roun- -

dels.
Charles Thorpe, "the man with the

iron jaw,'' has been converted and
joindd the Baptist church at Paterson,
N.J. I ,:

i ..

Kate Chaseas altogether disusted at
Sprague's second marriage, as she does
not consider the new wite a proper wo-

man for the succession, j :u
--

;

McKinley's majority jover -- Wallace
in Ohio lor Congress was only eight
votes, and Wallace thinks a Democratic
Congress will have little trouble n sus-
taining his contest for the seat, t

fjeorge and Edmund Graveley are
win brothers, ninety-fiv- e years old,
residing in Henry county, Va-- , and
some of their friends claim that they
are the oldest twins living, j

It is said that Peter! Cooper was a
persistent milk drinker, to which, in
part, is Attributed his long lease of life.
But Mr. Corper evidently did not drink
the milk that is ladled out to. the aver-
age New Yorker,

Wells' "Hough on Corns."
Ask for Weils' "Rough on Corns."

15c. Quick, complete, permanent cure.
Corns, warts, bunions.

MOONSHINE.

"But, my dear frind, why did you
UVl IXAiAL S J JUUl lAUa2kJiU. WU J V O

"Ah, at that time he Iwas too old for
me." Fliegcnde Blatter.

First friend "Yes, Dr. Jalap told
him he must take- rest; but Charley
kept right on.'' Sacond friend- - "Ah,
but Dr. Jalap is not a man to be trifled
with. He had his, way.) He always
does'" Boston Vranscripl.

"Vou must cheer upl Remember
that everything is for t trie best. You
must not grieve. Just remember that
your wite is in heaven,1 where there is
everlasting peace,1' said Rev. Miggles
to Col. Snowier, who had recently lost
his wife. The Col. ; shook his head and
replied sadly : "1 wish I . could think
so, but I can't. There may., haye been
peace in heaven before she j got there.
You don't know what sorf of a wo-
man she was. As soon as she sjets to
a place all peace stops then md there."

-- Texas Sflings. j

Parson Whangdoodle Baxter noticed
at the last prayer meeting ix the Aus-
tin Blue Light Tabernacle, that Gabe
Snodgrass, who was working hisj lips
like the rollers of aj patent clothes-wring- er

as he read his Bible, actually
had the book upside dowd. "Why,
Gabe, you am readingj dc sacred book
upside down. How am dot possible?"
"I)at am so for a fab. Parson. You
see, ; Parson, dis heah Bible b'longs
to my wile and I don't : know how to
handle hit, yet. Ef I jess had my own
Bible heah wid me dat I has jdone got
de hang ob, I nebber would hab jnade
dat mistake. Texas Sifling

Beautiful Women
are made pallid and unattractive by
fnncfcional irregularities which Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescrptiori" will in
fallibly cure. Thousands of estimon--
ials. By druggists tu-fi- i.

SHOUTS
Mati's back across the rack ;

engine roars ; maw snores ;
Engine rushed; man squshed;

.. Widow snorts ;Jseeks courts; '!

j.awyer weeps ; itirv sreeps ;
J udge charges, heavy largess ;
Judge holers; fire thousand dollars.
Inasmuch S3 an elephant has no chil-

dren until she is thirty, and never more

Jolm ; L. Boatwridifs

'PAROLE D'HONNEUR"

Roller Process Flour.

For Beauty, strength,

Purity, and Bread pro- -
j

r- r

ducing qualities , it is

the liigliest attain- - v

able standard. j

Guaranteed in every Instance

TRY IT, tT WILL PROVE AIX WE OLA M

FOR IT.

JOHN L. BOATWRIGHT
dec 19 ! f

1883.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Horner's Weekly stands at the bead of Ameri
can illustrated weekly journals; By its unpar-tisa- n

position in politics, its admirable illustra-
tions, its carefully chosen serials, short stories,
sketches, and poems, contributed by the fore-
most artists and authors of the day, it carries
instruction and entertainment to thousands of
American homes. '--

It will always be the aim of the publishers
to make Harper's Weekly the most popular and
attractive family newspaper m the wona.

Harper's Periodicals.
V Per Year; v;

HXrper's Wekkit... : ..$4 oo

Barter's Maoazutk... ....... . 4 00.j.
Harper's Bazar.... i.l : 4 co

The Three above publications.. . 10 00

Any Two aVove named. ......... . j" 00

Harper's Young People. . . . 1 50

Harper's Magazine )
. r ooHarper's Young People, j T

Harper's Franklin square Library,
Oue Year (52 Numbers)............ 10 00

Postage Free to all . subscribers in the United
States and Canada -

The Volumes of jthe Weekly begin with the
Jlrst Number for January of each year. When
no time is, mentioned, it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of onlcr.

The last Four Annual .Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided the freight loe not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suit! Lie for
binding, will be sent by mftll, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made br Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Bros.
Address -

HARPER & BROTHERS,
dec 12 New York,

1883.
i

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine begins its sixty --sixth vol-
ume with the December Number. It lis not
only the most popular illustrated periodical In
America and England, but also the largest in
Its scheme, the most beautiful In its appear-
ance, and the best magazine for the home. Anew novel, entitled "For the Major," by Con-
stance ' Fenimore Woolson, the author of
"Anne," was begun in the November Number.In literary and artistic excellence the; Maga
zine improves with each successive number.Special efforts have been made for the lighter
entertainment of Its readers through humor-
ous stories, sketches, &c.

"a '

Harper's Periodicals,
Per Year:

Harper's Magazine. . .. $4 00
Harper's Weekxt.. 4 00
Harper's Bazar. ........ ....L. ......... 4 00
The Three above publications.... 10 00
Any Two above named 7 oo

Harper's Voung People.... -- 1 50

Harper's Young People i 5 00

Harper's Franklin Square Library.
:

j One Year (52 Numbers). .. . . 10 00
Postage Free to aU subscribers in the UnitedStates or Canada, . -

The volumes of the Magazine begin with theNumbers for June and Decembearof each year
When no time ia specified. It will be under-stoo- dthat the subscriber wishes to begin withthe current Number, t ...

The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga-
zine, in neat cloth binding, will be sent bvmail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume.CwthCasesfor binding; 60 cents each by

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,Analytical, and Classified j for Volumes I to 60inclusive, from June. l!50, to June, 1880, onevoL, fcvo. Cloth, $4 00.
Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- eMoney Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of Joss.
htFfiJer' are fto copy this advertisementexpress order of Harper & Bros.AadreM j

HARPER & BROTHERSdec13 New York.

500 HMs. New Crop

Gnba Molasses,

JTOW LANDING, EX BRIG "ANTELOPE'
, T

!

.. .
"

l
'

. ;

direct fronMatanzas. Tor eaklow.

Orders solicited. "
- L - .

' WORTH & WORTH.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAP
4.

rpHE CIRCCLATION OF TH,3p0PCU
newspaper is constantly IncreaBiij
tains alfthe leading news of r?, U

is arranged la Wy demeJ "fgS
FOREIGN NEWS j

embraces special dispatches from an
!

of the globe. Under the head of
AMERICAN NEWS

are given the Telegraphweel from all parts of the UnSn??,,?'
ture alone makes ff.

THE WEEkLY. HEpatL
the most valuable chronicle In the WnM law

taHb--r - -
POLITICAL NEWS

embracing complete and conmrphL '

iatchcsfrom ttSfih irP,P.neC ri..
iwrtsof the speeches of eminent tvobL, 11

the questions ot tho-hou-
r. r,ju,4n .

I THE FARM DEPARTMENT --
of tha Weekly Herald jrives the UteBtas the most practical sugge-Uon- s at.ri V? eU

cries relating to the duties of th t.Z.tfor raising Cattle, roultry, GrainTv1111
Vegetables. Ac. Ac, with
keeping buildings and farming uB?t t(

pair. X his Is supplemented by a rcHdepartment, widely copied, umler the mW, 1

the home
giving recel pes for practical dtehca
making c'othing and for keeping iShu'
latest lashions at the lowest priec v
Item of cooking or economy suggested in h.7
department is practically tested by exDcmifore publication. Letters from our PariiLondon correspondent' on the vervi LtH

ly Herald will save the Housewife more 7h,
one hundred times the price bl the paper
interests of I

j SKILLED LABOR,
are looked after, and everything relating
mechatic and lalor saving hicarerulcorded. There is a page devoted to afttTlatest phases of the business markets:Merchandise, &c. &c. A valuable feattK
found in the socially rciorted prices an4co

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
Sporting News at home and abroad,er with a Story every week, a Sermon Sow'

emment divine, Literary Musical Dranun?
Personal and Sea Notes. There la no paper 1.world which contains so much, news at

paoi.Kt ncc. 1WI vnoiionar. YOU Can

The New, York Herald,
In a Weekly form, One Dollar

a Year.
Address NEW YORK' HERALD

Broadway and Ann Mreets.New Yorkdec 19

Hulbert Bros. Wholesale

Price List.

Sric
4 Piano, 7 Oct., equarci rosewooa,

carved . a arraffe. i tint.7 Piano,upright,7J4oct.,cabmetgiad 174 ot
13 Organ, 4 sets reeds, 9 stops and giandi ':

organ 1 59 00
. vrgan, b sets reeas, 13 stops, coup

ler, sub-bass- .. 7300
uur rnos ana Organs are war-

ranted first-clas- s.

2 Violin outfit, box, bow, strlngs.com--
lete i 5 00
n cremona model extra fine . 900

4 Accordeon, 10 keys, bass box, Ado --

tone........... i 4 1 00
6 Accordeon, 6 keys, 1 stop, j 2 seta" reeds.perfect '. . . . j

Mouth Organs, Vienna concert, 24
holes.!

. S Mouth Organs, Genuine. Richter 10
holes, G S J...

11 Mouth Organsj Genuine Concert 24
double 24 boles, G S 00

14 Clarionet, genuine Martin, C- - keys,
- boxwood...... .j 0 00

17 Fife, in ebony, German silvc ferules w
16 Music Box, 1 tune, crank, fine....... ill
19 " " 8 tunes, wind with lever

large.; ss 00
20 Violoncello, patent, machine head 1 !'!'

good.... ...... 10 09
22 Double Bass, patent head, 3 or 4 '

. -

strings J.... 23 00
24 Guitar, maple, machine head, flue I

finish!.. 400
too

23 Cornet, brass cornopeon style, .esse
ana crooKs 900

30 Drum, brass. Prussian. ornamented 900
Gold Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strinn,

H Bros..
Silver Violin, Guitar and Banjo StrlHsra,

H Bros io
'

8teel Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings,
H Bros..-- .

Gut, Russian, German or Italian, best
quality...... .....J 15

Instruction Books, Howe's orWinner,
anv instrument. 30

Having just made a good trade for 100 Sing-

er Sewing Machines, will sell them for 129 each
while they last.

Money is qu.te safe In common letter u
plainly addressed. ' J

'

Terms strictly cash with order. Will tase
stamps. -

Agents and dealers send for our 40 page Cat
alogue. ', J

On above net wholesale prices agent can
make 100 per cent, profit. ";

CaU on us when you come to St. Louis.!
References : Amy bank ot wholesale houae

In the city. ..
Hulbert Bros., is the only General Whole-Bal- e

house in St. Lonis. j
HULBERT --BROS..

923 Olive Street. Saint louii, juo.
jan 13-l-y

P. M. Hale's Publications.

WOODS AND TIMBERS
' OF NORTH CAROLINA.

';. 1 volj 12mo., Clelth,

"The publication of such fact ojhS
that makes them accessible, is the veryw
service that the public spirited men in w
South can do their States." JV J . Worla

"The very thing needed. A very lmporUnlj
work for the fstat'' WUminaton Star.

"AUmely and valuable publication. Moal

f freat service to the SUte. tT"Erove I

"Mr. Hale has done the State a great .,,

Biblical Recorder. !
"Of such thorough excellence that iMde-scrve- s

the, widebt, circulation. A auiruic
(Tenu.) Lnniberman.

The book is well printed on tinted TPfJJ
handsomely bound in cloth, contain T,i pb
and an accurate and beautifully cxecuteu mi
of the State, with all its railroad, roote w-

anned. - -r r ;
-

f- - EVEKYB ODT'S BOOKL
Answers to simple question frequently Put

to lawyers by Laymen - I"-

Points in Law of value to every i?,Cicr!
Carolina the Profesatonal man, theJrithe Mechanic, ihe Landlord, the Tenant
Cropper, the Laborer. amv)

12mo.. paper. Price (Five Postage
15 cents, v "". ' ! LM

For wlebylookBellers generlly,'rm,
he RTIDliliml In nntnHtliM nn fdVOITif
by either of the undersigned. .tore.If not to be had at your local boos
mailed posUpaid on receipt of the ftvxt j. t

i E. J. HALE A SO v hf.;
Publisher Booksellers and StfWc.or, P. M. Hale, Publisher, Ealeitt. V

; -- C. D.Morrill.j -
A?TTKDKKTAKEB, CABINET .MASK

CARPENTER, Oflce and Work shop
ond street, opposite Southerland 2VmBiees

Respectfully solicits order iwiScitol
rood work, prompt delivery aaaaaiTjtu
crerr respect.

PLAIN
TRUTHS

The blood is the foundation o!
life, it circulates through every part
of the body, and unless it is" pure
and rich, good health is impossible.
If disease has entered the system
the only sure and quick way to drive '
it out is to purify and enrich the
blood. j

'lTiese simple facts - are wll
known, and the highest medical
authorities agree that nothing but
iron will restore the blood to its
natural condition ; and also that
all the iron preparations hitherto
made blacken the teeth, cause head-kch- e,

and are otherwise injurious.
Brown's Iron Bitters will thor-

oughly and quickly assimilate with
the blood, purifying and strengthen-
ing it, and thus drive, disease from
any part of the system, and it will
not blacken the teeth, cause head-
ache or constipation, and is posi-
tively net iDjuriotts.

Saved his Child.

17 N. Eutaw St., Baltimore, Md.
Feb. 12, 1880.

Gents: Upon the recommenda-- -
tioa of a friend I tried Brown's
fRON Bitters as a tonic and re-

storative for my daughter, whom
.1 was i thoroughly convinced was

wasting away with Consumption.
Having lost three daughters by the
terrible disease, under the care of

i eminent physicians, I was loth to
believe that anything could arreSt
the progress of the disease, but, to
my great surprise, before my daugh-
ter had taken one bottle of Brown's
Iron Bitters, she began to mend

,and now is quite restored to former
health. A fifth daughter began to
show signs of Consumption, and
when the physician was consulted
he quickly said " Tonics were re-
quired ;" and when informed that
the elder sister was taking Brown's
Irom Bitters, responded "that is
a good tonic, take it."

Adoram PnKLrs.

Brown's Iron Bitters effectual-
ly cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion and
Weakness, and renders the greatest
relief and benefit to persons suffering
from such wasting diseases as Con-
sumption, Kidney Complaints, etc.!

apl 16-l-w tD-c-n- rm

GUNS AND CUTLERY !

-- 0-

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Muzzle and Breech-Load- er

Guns,

Revolvers and Ammunition,
SILVER PLATED ;

SPOONS & FORKS,
A VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Pocket Knives, J

Table Cutlery.
Popular prices to suit all at

Nl JACOBI'S,
HARDWARE DEPOT, '

dec 22-t- f - No. 10 South Front St
r - ' 111-

Marvin's Celebrated
JjlIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

Ali;sizea and Prices, from $50.00 to $2,200.00.

Acknowledged by the best authorities to be the
BEST SAFE MADE,

Extract from Scientific American editorial ol
Feb. 11th, 1882: "Wo are also asked as to the
be Are proof Rates. We say MARVIN'S"

A. A. WILLARD.

dec lf Agent at Wllmlmrton.

LYOW&HEALY
State & Monroe Sts., Chicago.
Will tend prepaid to mny addmt their

BAND CATALOGUE, 6
. tor HSbZ. VOO pa-- e, 210 Kngranugrf
IOI iiutraiiMtiu. nutu, Jps, Uelia,
IPompeaa. EpanWts, Cap-Lun-

I Steads. Dram iU-or'- i Stn(h. and
I Uta, Sandry Bani Outtts, KepaMn;
jaiBicmis, ai--o nn-iar.-a instruction nod t,i
wtwm for- .Am&Uur

. HI
Bmoiu, acl Cstsloei

feb 3 eodlyd&w

PXTR0ELL HOUSE.
"TJNDER NEW MANAGEMENT, :

WILMINOTON. NJ C
B. L. PERRY, Proprietor. M

Late Proprietor Atlantic HoteL Flrst-Cla- s
In all lu appotntmeota. Terms $t.so to $3.00 atT. fp 8 1 .

f DR. f t

w - --w II I

BEFORE AND AFTFnV
Bectric AppJUweerart seaWn 30 Daji TriaL

TO mil ONLY, YOUflQ OR OLD,
are rnff'ertasr from Kistotii Trrxtrr rr-r- -

I.orr Vita rrr. Lack of h kkvk Fobck xd.Tioom. Wasttvg wkakxesses. and all those disease.fu. i- -. 1. iii runs A Bl jKJ aiiu
ration oIHjlm.th. Vigo jh1 atUxHoojCtA4!rrEr.
The P3TLDdct &sirirj ot the Nineteenth Centnrrat oooarorlUutnaed pamphlet free. AildrM

V2LTAI2 CELT C9.. MAHtHil 1 1 mru

ness wun a worm-uravm- g swicism.
'

i.

One Experience Irom Many.
I have been sick and miserable so

long and had caused r my husband so
much trouble and expense, no cne
seemed to know what ailed me, tha: I
was completely disheartened and dis-
couraged. In this frame of mind I
got a bottle of Hop Bitters and used
theni unknown to my furaily. I scn
began to improve and gained so fast
that my husband and family thought it
strange and unnatural, but when I told
tbem what naa neipeti me, iney saia, j

Hurrah for Hop Bitters! long may
they prosper, for they have made moth-
er well and us happy .'V-Th- e Mother.

I" -- - ; :

Quarterly 3Ieetins:s
For the Wilmington district of the

Methodist E. Church, South:
(second round,)

Topsail; at Rocky Point. .. .April 21-2- 2

Smithville, 7& P M April 25-2-6

Brunswick, at Concord April 28-2-9

Clinton. . . : May 5-- 6
Cokesbury- - .May 12-1- 3

Newton Grove Mission, .... - May 15
Bladen... ..May 19-2- 0

Whiteville, at Whiteville- - -- . - May 24
District Conference, at

Whiteville. May 24.27
Waccamaw Mission. J May 29
Fair Bluff Mission , May 30
Elizabeth, at Bladen Springs Juno 2-- 3

Point Caswell Mission. . . . . June 5
i R. O. Bckton. P. E

What Seven Could not do.
Nasiiville. Tenn., April 6.11881.
HH Warnek & Co.. rSeven

physicians could not do for me what
your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure ac-
complished. Hopelessly sick with kid-
ney diseases, it restored me to perfect
health. JACOB MYERS.

Tke PWe is requested cetrefuOp to notice the
new and enlarged Scheme tobe drawn Monthly

Prize $75,000
Tickets only $5. Shares In pro

portion.

Louisiana State Lottery
Company. I

We do hereby certify that we supervise the
arrangements for all the Monthly and Semi-Annu- al

Drawings of The Louisiana State Lot-
tery Company, and in person ptanage and con-
trol the Drawings themselves, and that the
same are conducted with honesty, fairness, and
in good faith toward all parties, and we author
ize the Company to use this certificate, with fac-
similes of our signatures attached, in its culver
Usrments." -

.'.1 , Commissioners.
Incorporated In 1868 for 25 years by the legi-

slature for Educational and Charitable pur-
poses with a capital of $1,000,000 to wtuch a
reserve fund of $550,000 has since been
added. . r

By an overwhelming populAi fvote Us fran-
chise was made a part of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2d, A. D., 1879.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed
y thsjxople of any Sitae.

Itnever scales orpostpones.
Its Gbaxd SrsGi.E Number Drawings take

place monthly.
. A SPI.ENlJrD OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. Fifth Grand Drawing, Class
JS., at New Orleans, Tuesday, May 8,
1883 156th Monthly Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dol

lars isacli. Fractions in Fifthsin proportion.
, LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize of 75,000
1 Capital Prize of 25,000
1 Capital Prize of 10,000
2 Prizes of $6,000 12,000
5 Prizes of 2,000 10,000

10 Prizes of 1,000... 10,000
20 Prtees of 800 10,000

100 Prizes of 200, 20,000
300 Prizes ot 100 L... 30,000
500 Prizes of 50 i i.... 25,000

1000 Prizes of 25 25,000
APPKOXDCATIOX FRIZES.

9 Approximation Prizes of $750. 6,750
500. 4,500

9 M 250. 2,250

1,967 Prizes amounting to. $265,500
Application for rates to clubs should only be

made to the oflicc of the Company in New Or-
leans. -vFor further information, write elearlv. elv- -
mg ran aaaress. cna orders by Kxuresi
itemsierca setter, or Money uruer adarci
oniy to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

or M. A. DAUPHIN,
07 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

IN. B. In the Extraordinary Semi-Annu- al

Drawing of next June the Capital Prize will
be $150,000.

apl 4w-4i&-

If You Want
.1

T7ULTON MARKET SPICED BEEF,

Extra Fat No. 1 Ehore Markers
Sugar Cured Pig Hams,

Sugar Cured Pig S,houlder. ,

Sugar Cured Breakfast Sfcrips, j

And those well known CAKES, best in the
citv; also, a full line of choice

FRESH FAMILY GROCERIES,

At popular prices, go to

GEO. M. CRAPON, AgU,
ruch So--tl 16 and 18 South Front st

Farmers, Take Notice.
jj0RRIS HOG CHOLERA COMPOUND
Is just the thing to cure or prevent Hog Choiana tu aiseascs u wucn swine are subject; It will prevent that dreadful diseaseuown as Trichnae, and will put your hogs ina thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-ney- a,

liver, Ac, of worms and parasites
.Each pakapo -- contains one ami one --half

Sunds and will, if given strictly according tocure 10 hogs of the Cholera ami put i
20 hogs In a condition to fatten in one half the ;

ueual time, thereby saving one half of the feed.
The farmers of Duplin countv are giving Itthe praise. All farmers should buy a pack-
age. , :; ,,U-- u

, .. -

For sxle .wholesale and retail, by W. IT
GREEN, Droggiat, MarketStreet, Wllminxtou.
N. C. i - dec lMw-t-t

n six, it is marvelous where all the
y, now so scarce, has come from.
little chap in Gallatin, Tenn., son
prominent turfman, was asked by

JjiGffchool teacher to define "goodbreed- -
' A.mare with two Lexington
sea," wa? the instant reply. -

he Farnesina Palace ai Rome, fa
ts for the "Galatea 7 and the Cupid
.Psyche lrescoes by Raphael, is to

the Ministry were unanimous against
removing the restrictions against the
celebration of mass and the administr-

ation of the sacraments. Whether a
bill on the subject should be " introdned
in a modified form is being discussed.

Three hundred and thirteen, petitions
have been presented in the Austrian
Keichsrath urging the defeat of the
reactionary school bill now under , con
tideration. It is shown by the number
of signers that that the greater por-
tion, of the German element looks
upon the proposed measure with disfa-
vor." .

"

STAT1S NEWS.
liobesoHian: Mr. John D. Btegs, re-

siding about a mile and a halt from
this town, had the sad misfortune to
lose his dwelling, kitchen, smoke house

pened again to the public; alter be-i'K2lo- sed

for some years, j

)ider websr built between; telegraph
s and their supports when mois-- tl

by dew. are said by Elcctricite to
ime conductors of electricity and to

NKUk Cirfere with the transmission of raes--
Is j i

aere is a dark red line on the mat-- ;
'I of the House of Commons about a

jav? lact

New York has organized a gas reform
- association, in which are interested a

number of prominent men, such as the
partners In firms of a standing like II.
B. Clafiin & Co,, Arnold, Constable &

r Ct., Henry Clews & Co., and Kngene
Kelly & Co. Its object is stated to be
the protection of gas consumers and the
procurement of such legislation as will
prevent

(
extortionate charges by gas

companies. A similar organization has
for some time existed in London. Ia
both cities eftorts at legislative action

. harobeen made. The bill introduced
into Parliament failed to pass, but the
moral effect and the active work: of the

. society resulted in a decrease in he
- prices charged for gas in London to To

and 79 cents per thousand cubic feet by
, one and another company, and still- - the
dividends were 1 1 and H : per cent:
per annum, --respectively. In New

. York the price is $2.25-t- he profits
determinate. A bill before the Legis- -

from the benches. It was origin-
ally intended to prevent members draw-
ing their swords on each! other, and it is
to-d- ay considered out of order for a
member, when debating, to outstep it
by more than six inches.

Investigation shows that -- in Utah
the Mormon Church has about 12,000
members; m the Western States and
Territories about 60,000. and in the
Sandwich Islands about 7,000. It has
about ninety churches in Great Britain,
and the denomination is one of the lar-
gest in the southern; part of Wales. .

A Specific for Change of Life.
We are in receipt ofa letter from JT. namby, Esq:, of J-'Iora- L Ark., in

which the writer says : "Samritan Ner-
vine cures female decline, jand during
the change of life it is a spcific" Sug
gestive xacts, truly. 1.30,'. ;

Soap is a part of the diet ; ofj children
at the Tewksbury, Massachusetts,
aimsnouse. . ; v t :.

r
. Decline of Man.

Nervous Weakness. Dyspepsia, Im
potence, sexual Uemiity, . cured by
"Wells1 Health Kenewer.' $1.


